iDoceo 4.0
Teacher’s gradebook and planner for the iPad

www.idoceo.net

WHAT IS IDOCEO?
iDoceo is a unique and essential tool for every educator, suitable for any subject or
teaching environment.
Integrated in class rooms, provides resources, diaries, reports, archive features and
direct communication with students and theirs parents.
iDoceo works with custom or standard grades allowing each teacher to apply their own
expertise and criteria. It goes way beyond a traditional teacher planner or grade book.

grade book, students file
DIARy, timetable, calendar, planner
repORt generator, e-MAILS
resourCE manager: video, AUDIO, files
seating plan, attendance cOntrol,
HANDWRITTEN NOTES, DASHBOARD WIDGETS,
STATISTICS AND GRAPHS
COMMUNICAtioN with students, parents, teachers, department

grade book

CONTENTS

Text,Icons,Notes
Cells in the gradebook
allow any kind of
content you can think
of. Numeric and text
data, annotations,
icons, files and
resources. A complete
set of specialized cell
editors will keep you
in the fast track in your
assessment.

CALCULATIONS

Averages&formulas
The calculations
engine will process
your information in
real time and will
show results instantly
while typing grades or
updating data.
Create simple
averages or add
custom formulas.

E-MAILS AND REPORTS
REAL TIME DATA AND
REPORTS AUTOMATICALLY
SENT TO EACH STUDENT
ANNOTATIONS
Text and files

Each gradebook cell
allows extended text
annotations, files (PDF,
Pages, images, etc),
URL links, audio, video
or photos stored in
your iPad or recorded
with iDoceo.

iDoceo can export all its data in different formats:
fully configurable PDF reports, XLS or CSV files.
CSV format allows further processing in online
platforms or third party applications.
Information sent by email can be adressed to
parents, students or both.
Send reports to absent/present students today, a
group or a selection of students.

reports

with configurable
header and
footer

STUDENT FILE
All the information related to a student in a window.
Personal data, contact information, notes, cell annotations,
resources, etc.
Add your own fields and group them by concept.
Students roster can be inserted manually, directly imported
from a XLS/CSV file or from an iDoceo template file.

BULLETIN BOARD
A visual way of organizing your resources
for a class or a specific subject.
Create an unlimited number of boards
and share them with other teachers.

ATTENDANCE STATS
A complete attendance management system within the app.
Configure your attendance icons and take attendance from
the gradebook or directly from the seating plan
Information can be exported to CSV and XLS to be imported
in online or third party platforms.

RESOURCES GALLERY
Integrated in iDoceo , allows to play videos, present images,
PDF, files in Pages, Word, Keynote and many other different
formats.
With your iPad and an AirPlay enabled projector, teaching
and learning becomes a whole new experience.

DROPBOX, goOGLE driVE, ONE DRIVE, iCLOUD
iDoceo provides direct integration with your stored files in
Dropobox, Google Drive or One Drive.
Download files or links from the cloud and make them a part
of your gradebook. Add them to a cell, student, diary , bulletin
board or any other element you can think of.
Backup settings allow you to store its in Dropbox , iCloud, Google Drive or
WebDAV servers

SEATING PLAN
An alternative view to the conventional grade
book. You’ll be able to perform the same
tasks, create columns, take attendance,
random student picker, etc. but with your
students position in mind.

PC&Mac Connectivity
Sharing files between a computer and iDoceo has never
been easier. Its embedded Web server allows you to
upload&download files from a PC or Mac in the same LAN as
your iPad.

5 seating plans per class
Keep track of your students position in each classroom.
Configure your own background design and choose between
different view modes.
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01. DIARY
All your information perfectly organized in a single window.
Complete integration between events , resources , annotations and your scheduled classes for a
specific day.
Annotations can be sent by email to students or you can create elegant PDF reports with all the
annotations available for any given period.

02. DIARY - MONTH & WEEK VIEW

03

Global views to plan your classes ahead. Includes iCal calendars and resources prepared for
each lesson.

03. TIMETABLE, PLANNER AND CALENDAR
Take control of complex timetables, rotating cycles and holidays at a glance.
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04. TIMELINE
All your diary annotations, resources and events from a different point of view.
Add icons, bump lessons forward, lock them on a given date or copy them to a different class.

05. DASHBOARD
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A summary for each class with more than 20 configurable widgets.
Add attendance statistics, grades distribution, random picker, timers, stopwatches, recent
resources and many more.

06. HANDWRITTEN NOTES
Add handrwitten notes anywhere or create standalone notepads.
Insert an unlimited number of pages, rearrange them at will, assign different paper styles,
duplicate pages or create PDF reports with all your notes.
Zoom (x12) and pan your content, draw with different colours, pen sizes and styles.

THE SAME CLASS WITH NEW EYES
Get the most out of your iPad in your
class room with iDoceo.
An essential assessment tool for
Minimum requirements : iOS 7
Supports all iPad models except iPad original (1st gen)

customized or standardized evaluation.
Keep track of each student’s progress,
and prepare your classes with links,files

Available in English,Spanish,French,Italian,Dutch,German and Portuguese

and videos.
The paperless solution at your hands

Share resources,
configurations and data with
other iDoceo users with
templates

Absolutely fantastic

Awesome! Best Teacher App Ever!

“I have tried a number of different apps for keeping track of
attendance, my daily lesson plans, calendar, etc. I have wasted
money on all of them except this one. This is brilliant and I have
been raving about it to all colleagues. It does everything I could
ask of it and has cut down my paper work by half. Best part is
sync with calendar, ability to email parents and students and
keep track of lesson plans. Love it.”

“Love this app! You will not find a better roll book app out there!
This is the one app every teacher needs to have. Keep up the
great work iDoceo!”

Great
“A tool every teacher needs if you have an ipad available while
you are marking and planning”

